
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW yORK 12227

November 10, 1983

W. C.I{1. }Iarkets , Inc.
663 E. Park Ave.
long Beach,  N 11561

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Cornmission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, dtry proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Connission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and nust be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, withia 4 nonths from the
date of  th is  not ice. .

fnquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - f,itigation Unit
Building /f9 State Canpus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

TN( Cor{lfissroN

Petitioner' s Representat.ive
A1vin Silverman
c/o Durso Markets
755 Co-0p City Blvd.
Bronx, NY 10475
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OI' MId YORK

STATE TN( CO},IMISSION

In the l{atter of the Petition
o f

W. C.hr .  Markets  ,  Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for tbe
Per iod  6 /7 /74  -  8 /3 r /77 .

AIT'IDAVIT OF UAIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
enployee of the State Tax Comrnission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
10th day of November, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied nail  upon W.C.W. Markets, Inc., the petit ioner in the within
proceedinS, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

h I .C .W.  Marke ts ,  I nc .
663 E. Park Ave.
Long Beach, W 11561

aad by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under tbe exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
10th day of November, 1983.



STATE otr' NEhr Y0RK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pefition :
o f

W.C .W.  Marke ts ,  I nc .

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Deternination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax law for the
Per iod 6 l t / t+  -  8 /3U77.

AFFIDAVIT OT }TAIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

, connie Hagelund, being dury sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Comnission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
10th day of November, 1983, she served the within notice-of Decision by
certified mail upon Alvin Silverman the representative of the petitioner in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a slcurely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Alvin Silverman
c/o Durso Markets
755 Co-0p City B1vd.
Broox, NY 10475

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) it"a"i the- exilusive care and cu-slody of
the united states Postal service within the state of New york.

_ , That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wlapp"r is the
last known address of the representative of the petitioner.

Sworn to before ure this
10th day of Novenber, 1983.
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STATE OF NEW YORK'

SIATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Mat,ter of the Petition

o f

I,r.c.I{. MARKETS, INC.

for Revlsion of a Deterninatlon or for
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles
of the Tax Law for the PerLod June l,
through August 31, L977.

Refund
28 ard 29
L97 4

of a f leLd audlt ,

(rrWCW") r a Notlce

DECISION

the Audlt DlvLelon

of Determinatlon

Petitioner, W.C.W. Markets, Inc. , 663 East Park Avenue, Long Beach' New

York 11572, flLed. a petitlon for revislon of a determinatlon or for refund of

sales and use taxes under Artlcl-es 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the perlod

June 1, L974 through August 31, L977 (FlLe No. 23LOZ).

A fornal hearlng was cormenced before Dorls Steinhardt, llearlng Offlcer'

at the offices of the State Tax Conmlsslon, Two I'Iorld Trade Center, New York,

New York, on September 15, L982 at 9:15 A.M. Petltloner appeared by Alvin \

SLlvernan, CPA. The Audlt Dlvisl.on appeared by Paul B. Coburn, Esq. (Kevin A.

Cahill-, Esq., of counsel). In lleu of appearing at a continued hearing,

petitioner elected to have the Tax Comlsslon decide thts natter on the record

of the September 15, 1982 hearing and addltlonal documente submltted' by walver

of hearlng dated June 21, 1983.

ISSUE

Whether the Audit Divislon properl-y lmposed agalnet petitLoner penaLtLes

pursuant to Tax Law sect lon 1145(a) (1) ( i ) .

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On June 5, L978, folJ-owlng conduct

issued to petLtLoner,  W.C.W. Markets, Inc.



- .-2-

and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes Due, assesslng additlonal eal-es

and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the perlod June 1,

1974 through August 31, 1977, plus interest, and penaltles pursuant to sectlon

1145(a)(1)(f) .  On l t tay L2, 1977, Jason Witchel,  then secretary-treasurer of

!{CW, executed on petitlonerrs behalf a consent extendlng the perlod of llmltatlon

for assessment of sales and use taxes for the aforementloned perlod to Septeubet 20,

1 9 7 8 .

2. By letter to the Tax Cornmlsslon dated June 21, 1983, Mr. Wltchel'

currently president of I{CW, agreed to the remlttance by petltioner of sales and

uae taxes l-n the amount of $371330.17, pJ-us lnterest, and further, requeeted

abatement of all penalties. Attached to and submitted with Mr. t{ltchelfs

letter was his statement settlng forth the reasons he sought abatement of

penaltles. IIe alleged that: (a) the bookkeeper for the corporatlon ltas

authorized and responslbLe to execute a1l- duties relevant to bookkeeplng and

the flling of tax returns; (b) she harbored an lntense resentment toward hl.m

and the firn and as a resul-t, was very derellct ln her dutles; (c) aware that

such dereLiction would eventually be uncovered, she resigned her posltlon and

moved to an unknown location outslde New York Statei and (d) to dater nelther

he nor petitloner has had any conrmunLcatlon wlth her.

3. The Audlt Divislon has offered no specl-flc reason for lmposlng penaltles

on petltioner; presumably, penalties lrere levled becauee an audit perfor:med for

an earller three-year period had resulted tn additlonal sales and use taxee due

fron WCW.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That Tax Law

penaltles for faLlure

ArticLes 28 and 29, as

sec t ion  1145(a)  (1 )  (1 )

to timely fil-e returns

folLows:

providee for the

or to pay taxeg

lmpo8itlon of

as requlred under
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ttAny person fall-ing to fil-e a return or to pay or pay ovef, any tax to
the tax conmlsslon wlthln the tine requlred by thls artlcle shal-l be
subJect to a penalty of flve percent of the amount of tax due lf such
fall-ure ls for not more than one month, with an addltlonal- one
percent for each additlonaL nonth or fraction thereof durlng which
such fall-ure continues, not exceedLng twenty-flve percent ln the
aggregate; pLus interest at the rate of one percent of such tax or
one-twelfth of the annual rate of lnterest set by the tax co@ieslon
pursuant to sectLon eleven hundred forty-two, whlchever ls greatert
for each month of delay after such return nas requlred to be flled or
such tax became due.tt

The Tax Conrmlssion nay abate such penalties where, in its Judgment, 
ttsuch

fai lure or delaywas due to reasonable cause and not due to wl l l fu l  neglect. . ." .

S e c t i o n  1 1 4 5 ( a )  ( 1 )  ( i l ) .

B. That aLL interest and penalties assessed against petltloner ln excees

of the minlmun amount of lnterest prescrlbed by law are hereby cancelled. An

earlLer audlt whlch resulted in taxes due from petLtioner does not, by fteelf'

manifest a wlllful neglect of the tax statutes on petltLonerts part; for

instance, it ls not known whether the earller audlt and the audlt for the

perlod under conslderatlon revolved around simllar lssueg and areas.

C. That the petitlon of I,I.C.W. Markets, Inc. is granted to the extent

indicated ln Concl-usion of Law rrBrr, and the penaltles assessed in the Notice of

Determlnatlon and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due issued on

June 5, 1978 ate cancelled.

DATED: Albany, New York

NOv 10 1983
STATE TAX COMMISSION

,--e'a&;o-0\- C*d)l-
PRESIDBiIT
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RECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED MAIL

I{O ITISUMNCE COVERAGE PROVIDED-
NOT FOR INTERNATIONAL MAIL

($ec Rcvanc)

P 47 0 315 L44
RECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED IUAIL

NO INSUMNCE COVERAGE PROVIDED-
NOT FOR Ii{TERNATIONAT MAIL

(ScG Rae3/r'q)
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